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Nev McLachlan <nevbevmclachlan@outlook.com> 6 May 2022 at 15:35
To: Nev McLachlan <nevbevmclachlan@outlook.com>
Cc: Allen KERR <kerr.ar@netspeed.com.au>, "Anthea MATTHEWS (matthewsanthea18@gmail.com)"
<matthewsanthea18@gmail.com>, Barbara Treharne <dosidoau@gmail.com>, "Barry Chandler
(tassquare@bigpond.com)" <tassquare@bigpond.com>, "bev.mcl@outlook.com" <bev.mcl@outlook.com>, Gordon
Hearne <gjhearne@hotmail.com>, Graham & Dawn Elliott <grahamanddawn001@gmail.com>, HOOPER T & C
<tchooper01@hotmail.com>, howard cockburn 2 <howard.cockburn@gmail.com>, Jason & Leanne Nicholson
<jandlnicholson1@gmail.com>, Kaye Chandler <chandlerplace@bigpond.com>, Kevin Kelly
<kmkellychiro@bigpond.com>, Kevin Thomas <dopasoau@gmail.com>, Marilyn Van Sambeeck
<marilyn110453@gmail.com>, Mike Davey <michaeldavey2@bigpond.com>, Nev McLachlan
<nevbevmclachlan@outlook.com>, Richard Muir <kiwilers@tpg.com.au>, Robin Kerr
<robin.kerr@home.netspeed.com.au>, "Rosalind Todd (jarodd@bigpond.net.au)" <jarodd@bigpond.net.au>, "steve turner
(turnertempos@gmail.com)" <turnertempos@gmail.com>

Greetings Board Members,

 

Bev and I have only just arrived home from our extended road trip following the National but now we face the reality
of beginning the follow up from our meetings. Out of respect I am including retiring members Gordon Hearn and Tony
Hooper in these preliminary briefings. Thank you both for your service.

 

Firstly I wish to extend our thanks and congratulations to the convenors and committee of the 62nd for the
professional way they planned and conducted the event knowing that it may at any point in time be cancelled.
Thankfully it wasn’t and it was enjoyed by most who attended and those who didn’t (enjoy it) were fully aware of what
could happen. There was and is no innuendo or criticism of those who could not attend. Your feelings and beliefs are
respected.

 

You will be bombarded with emails in the next few weeks. Could you please take the time to start or refresh a
document/email folder where you can refer to business that will be current for our 2022/23 year. I try to preface all
emails with ANSDC in the subject so that you can retrieve them with an alphabetical search. I hope that helps. If you
have any other tips for me to make it easier for you to follow discussions please let me know as I am next to ignorant
on these type of issues. Yes, we are trying to organise a system of “filing” our documents/discussions in a “cloud” type
system (googledocs) that I still can’t get a handle on.

 

Bev is typing our AGM minutes and we will have them to you within a week. My personal thanks to Bev for assisting
me in taking the minutes for both our AGM and the DIM. Anthea and I work well together but without her I needed
someone with whom I could closely liaise to get the minutes finalised quickly.

 

An email will follow this with the CURRENT Manual for the Operation of Australian National Square Dance
Conventions and the Incorporation Rules for The Australian National Square Dance Convention Board Incorporated.

 

Take care everyone.

 

Nev  McLachlan

Chairman
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Email: nevbevmclachlan@outlook.com

Phone (07) 5445 1238  or 0417 729 263
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